
Cleaning up safely after a flood

Floodwater can contain lots of nasty bugs and hazards which can
contaminate your home and the things in it. 
Getting everything cleaned up and decontaminated safely will reduce the
risk of you and your whānau getting gastro (tummy bugs) issues, as well as
skin and eye infections. 
Drying out your property and belongings also prevents mould growing in
your home. Removing waste and debris and clearing stagnant water will
also prevent other health issues occurring. 
If you have contact with flood water, flooded property or items
contaminated with flood water, you should wash your hands with soap and
water and dry them thoroughly afterwards. You should also do this after
going to the toilet and before preparing or eating any food. 

If your property was flooded it’s important to drain, dry and clean
it up as quickly as possible.

Wear rubber gloves, sturdy footwear,
a long-sleeved top and trousers.
Put on a face mask (such as blue
surgical mask used for COVID-19).
Cover any cuts and grazes you may
have to avoid infection.
Ensure you have a shovel to remove
any debris and sewage from your
property, and use bin bags for waste.
Avoid bringing footwear and clothing
into the house that has been in
contact with waste and debris, until it
has been thoroughly disinfected.

Personal safety

Before you start cleaning up you should
put on protective clothing and ensure
you have suitable gear:

Do not enter your property if you're
told it's unsafe.
If your gas meter has been affected
by water or debris, contact your gas
supplier before entering your
property.
Keep children and animals away
from flooded areas until they have
been cleaned and made safe.
Contact your insurer and landlord
before you start work.
Take photos and videos of the
damage and anything that needs to
be thrown away before starting the
clean-up, for insurance purposes
and in case you need to show your
property manager or landlord.

Building safety & preparations

Before cleaning up

While it is important to drain, dry and clean your property as soon as possible, you
should also make sure it is safe to enter and you are suitably protected.
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Te ‘akaātea‘anga i te sewage

Teta‘i arataki‘anga no runga i te au ‘aremeangiti no teta‘i tuātau poto
Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia teta‘i aremeangiti chemical, me kore ra, portable, me e mea ta‘au, me kore ra, 
maāni‘ia teta‘i, no teta‘i tuātau poto.

Ka ‘akape‘ea te ma‘ani‘anga ‘aremeangiti no 
teta‘i tuātau poto - no roto i te ngutu‘are

Tāmate‘ia te arero vai tei muri i te cistern.1.

2.
‘Akaātea‘ia te tāpoki o te cistern, ma te kapu kia pou, te 
vai ki va‘o i te cistern (ka rauka teia vai kia tā‘anga‘anga 
‘aka‘ou‘ia) Me ka tā‘anga‘anga koe i ta‘au vai tei 
tāporoporo no te tuātau manamanatā tupu po‘itirere, 
tukuna atu teta‘i bleach ki roto, i mua ake ka inu ei, mei 
tei runga ake nei.

3. Kapu‘ia kia pou te vai mei roto i te pōtera, ma te riringi 
atu i teia vai ki va‘o.

Ea‘a te mea ‘ēkōkō‘ia?
I roto i teta‘i manamanatā nātura, me kore ra, manamanatā tupu po‘itirere, ka kino pa‘a to‘ou 
sewerage system. Ko te ‘āite‘anga i reira, kare pa‘a e rauka iā koe i te tā‘anga‘anga i to‘ou 
‘aremeangiti, kia ‘akakite roa atu to‘ou kōnitara e, te ponuiā‘au ra no te tā‘anga‘anga ‘aka‘ōu.
Me kua kino to‘ou sewerage system, i reira, ka anoano‘ia koe kia tā‘anga‘anga i teta‘i ‘aremeangiti, 
no teta‘i tuātau poto, kia ma‘ani rava ia te reira.

‘A‘aona te ‘a‘aorima i te pāruru i te kino‘anga, ma te āru i teia 
au taka‘i‘anga:

4. Te tā‘anga‘anga‘anga i to‘ou ‘aremeangiti e vai nei, me kore ra, i teta‘i pakete. ‘Akaō‘ia 
teta‘i pūtē una mātūtū, ki roto i te pōtera, me kore ra, pakete.

5. ‘Akapāpu meitaki e, kare e puta i roto i te pūtē una, kia kore e riu

6. Tukuna te pēpā tei vetevete‘ia ki āraro i te pūtē, i te mou i te mimi.

7. Tukuna te tāpoki ‘aremeangiti ki raro, me kore ra, tāpoki‘ia te pakete, me kare e 
tā‘anga‘anga‘ia ana.

8. Ringia teta‘i ‘āpa kapu bleach, ki roto i te pūtē, i te au pōpongi tātakita‘i.

Me ‘āpa te pūtē:
• ‘A‘aona te ‘a‘aorima kiri.
• Tāpeka‘ia a runga i te pūte, ma te ‘akaātea meitaki.
• Tanu‘ia te pūtē ki va‘o. ‘AURAKA E TANU KI ROTO I TE ‘ĀUA KAI.
• No te aronga kare e rava ana te ‘āua, tukuna te pūte  ki roto i teta‘i wheelie bin, tei ‘akakoro‘ia 

no te reira. E tau teia bin kia tāpoki‘ia ki teta‘i tāpoki, e kia auvaro‘ia, ki teta‘i auvaro una 
petetue, e te riu-kore, ma te vai‘o ki va‘o, ka meitaki atu, ki teta‘i ngā‘i marumaru. Tākotinga‘ia 
te tārē‘anga o te tangata i te tā‘anga‘anga i teia, e kia ‘akairo meitaki ‘ia te pūtē, “for 
infectious body waste only”.
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Ka ‘akape‘ea te ma‘ani‘anga i teta‘i longdrop toilet - ki va‘o
• ‘AURAKA E KERI I TE LONG DROPS KI ROTO I TE ‘ĀUA KAI, ME KORE RA, KI TE PAE I TE AU MATA VAI
• Me e ngā‘i tau ta‘au, keri‘ia teta‘i va‘arua, e ‘okota‘i mita te ‘o‘onu.
• Ma‘ani‘ia teta‘i no‘o‘anga mei roto i te au potopotonga rākau.
• I te au taime tātakita‘i, me tā‘anga‘anga‘ia te long drop, tāpoki‘ia te repo ki te one, me kore ra, 

tāpoki‘ia te va‘arua.
• I te ‘akatopa mai i te ‘aunga, e te rango, pē‘ia teta‘i mānga ngaika, insecticide, me kore ra, 

vairākau tāma, ki roto i te va‘arua.
• Tā‘anga‘anga‘ia te long drop, kia tae roa te repo, mei teta‘i 300mm, mei runga mai (ground level).
• ‘Akakī‘ia te va‘arua ki te one, ma te ma‘ani ‘aka‘ou i teta‘i long drop ōu.

Au tāmanako‘anga pu‘apinga no runga i te ora‘anga kōpapa

‘Ōrei ma te tāmarō i 
to‘ou rima i te au taime 
ravarāi, i muri ake i te 

tā‘anga‘anga‘anga i te 
‘aremeangiti, me kore ra, 

i te tā‘anga‘anga repo 
tangata.

Tākotinga‘ia te 
tārē‘anga tangata, te ka 
tā‘anga‘anga i te repo 
-‘iki‘ia ‘okota‘i o te kōpu 
tangata, no te ‘aka‘aere 

i te ko‘i‘anga, e te 
‘akaātea‘anga i te repo.

Tāpoki‘ia te au vairanga 
pouroa, e te au va‘arua, 

i te ‘akatopa mai i te 
‘aunga, e te rango.

‘Akarongo putuputu ki ta‘au rātio, no te au ‘iku‘iku‘anga, 
‘akakitekite‘anga, e te arataki‘anga
• Newstalk ZB HB 90.3FM or 1278AM
• The Hits 89.5FM (Wairoa 99.7FM)
• The Breeze 97.5FM
• More FM on 88.7FM
• Central FM on 106FM or 105.2FM 

(Dannevirke)

• Wairoa 88FM
• Radio New Zealand News 630AM or 101.5FM
• RadioLive 106.3FM & 1368AM
• Radio Kahungunu 765AM & 94.5FM

‘Ākara‘ia te www.ourhealthhb.nz or 
phone 06 834 1815

No teta‘i atu ‘akakitekite‘anga
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